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When it comes to working with relational databases and managing the overwhelming number of tables found within most of them, things are not at all easy, especially without proper tools. To make things run more smoothly for you here comes DB Solo, a powerful and full-featured piece of software that aims to offer you all the necessary functions to manage all major
types of databases. This said, right off the bat, you should know that DB Solo comes with support for Oracle, Microsoft SQL Server, Sybase, DB2, Solid, PostgreSQL, H2 and MySQL databases. A powerful database query and management tool that requires Java to work Assuming you already have Java installed on your computer, the app undergoes a standard and
surprise-free installation procedure. Being both Java-based and cross-platform means that DB Solo can smoothly run on all major operating systems to date, like Windows, Mac OS X, Linux and Solaris. The main window of DB Solo follows the same pattern adopted by most similar query apps out there and it comes with a neatly-organized layout. Thus, all the main
functions are easily accessible from the app's simple toolbar. Packs browsers and query tools that make working with databases a little bit easier In a few words, with the help of its Database Object Browser, the utility helps you find your way within even the most complicated databases. You can manage multiple simultaneous database connections, create and work
with schemas, tables, stored procedures, sessions and other data types. The built-in SQL Query Tool allows you to run queries and view or manage their results. Worth mentioning are the app's auto-completion, syntax coloring and persisted query history tools. Improves your workflow and enables you to export your work Working with database tables is made easy by
DB Solo's Table/Index Creator that allows you to create new items thanks to a wizard-like interface. For your convenience and to help you improve your workflow, the tool also enables you to save your most used queries, database objects and tables, so they are always within easy reach in a Favorites list. One thing to remember is the fact that everything you do with
DB Solo can be saved and exported to formats like CSV and HTML with just a few mouse clicks. Competent and feature-packed query and database management tool All in all, the complex features for database management, support for most popular types of databases and most operating systems out there make DB Solo a very powerful tool for any database
administrator.
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An advanced and very well-polished database management utility and query tool. Combining the best of the desktop and web worlds, DB Solo offers you the best features to manage, query and explore your databases. Key Features: * Runs smoothly on all major operating systems, Linux, OS X, Windows, Solaris and more. * More than 20 different databases supported. *
Relational, indexed and hierarchic database support. * Customize the app using skins and themes. * Fully customizable toolbar layout and features. * Supports a fully customizable layout and features. * Simplistic and intuitive wizard for creating new database objects. * Supports SQL syntax highlighting and auto-completion. * Persisted query history. * Your own
Favorites, Most used queries, Database objects list. * Exports to CSV and HTML for post production. * Quick and easy to install and uninstall. * Runs in Administrator mode. * Open Database and SQL connection without prompts. * Support for all major database drivers. Convert C++ to XML, a popular XML tool. Let's you quickly generate C++-XML files from c++ source
files. In other words, you'll simply create your own personal xml editor. Convert C++ to XML, an XML tool, let's you quickly generate C++-XML files from c++ source files. In other words, you'll simply create your own personal xml editor. Convert C++ to XML, a popular XML tool. Let's you quickly generate C++-XML files from c++ source files. In other words, you'll
simply create your own personal xml editor. Convert C++ to XML, a popular XML tool. Let's you quickly generate C++-XML files from c++ source files. In other words, you'll simply create your own personal xml editor. What is Cross-Platform Database Assistant?Why use Cross-Platform Database Assistant?Details of Product Product name:Cross-Platform Database
Assistant Product name:is an easy and handy utility that helps you manage all your databases. If you are a database user, then you must have used database assistants which only support to work with one database.But, as you know, not all database users have only one database in their work. At times, you might need to work with more than one database. This is the
reason why this tool b7e8fdf5c8
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You can use DB Solo for sql server, MySQL, PostgreSQL, Sybase ASE, Oracle, solid, DB2, H2 and MySQL databases. DB Solo is the first universal Java database client with all functions and tools necessary for database administration. DB Solo for SQL Server provides easy access to database objects without the need to know the specifics of a database. Its database object
explorer shows all the database objects, commands and tables, offers queries and provides the syntax. DB Solo Features: Create Indexes, Alter Tables, Truncate Tables. Create Databases, Select databases by Name. Create and Delete Tables, Views, Stored Procedures, Triggers Manage multiple DB connections Connect, close, select databases Support for all databases
Dialect for SQL Server, MySQL, PostgreSQL, Sybase ASE, Oracle, solid, DB2, H2, SQLite and MySQL Various database objects and objects in databases Help for syntax - HTML presentation of database objects Easy query editing. Quick Query Builder. Search from Query history. Show Result in table layout. Saving, exporting queries/tables. Explore database Object
Explorer. Manage Usernames and passwords. Free for personal and commercial use Open source solution Database Object Explorer SQL Query Builder Sponsors Dear friends,We need your help to keep our blog alive!As you know, everything here is covered by my own personal money. In addition to covering my own way, I pay for all hosting fees.My revenue in recent
years has decreased significantly, and I pay huge amounts of money on domain registration each month.So, if you like the content of the blog, and you want to see it and all here updates live, and you can help me keep this blog alive, I'll be very grateful!You can donate any amount you want. Thank you very much!All donations will be used only for my living, and for
this blog only. No other use.For 5 US dollars I will send you a personal message of gratitude.For 10 dollars I will send you an autographed photo.For 20 dollars I will send you my best wishes for a great year.For 50 dollars I will send you my wishes for a fantastic year.For 100 dollars you will receive a special gift.For 500 dollars I will send you a gift of a flight ticket.LessQ:
Not enough storage space on my phone I installed

What's New In?

Create and manage multiple databases at the same time. Manage and create schemas, objects, tables, views, sequences and triggers. Create and manage multiple database sessions. Manage multiple database connections at the same time. Manage multiple open databases at the same time. Create, manage and reuse your most-frequently used databases. View and
run SQL statements in the Object Query tool and see their results. Support for multiple database types (oracle, ms sql server, db2, solid, postgresql, mysql). The Wizard for creating schemas, database objects, tables, etc. Export results as an HTML report or a CSV report. Automatically generate a new default schema when starting for the first time. Lots of tools and
options to make managing databases easier and more efficient. Features & Benefits Create and manage multiple databases at the same time. Manage and create schemas, objects, tables, views, sequences and triggers. Create and manage multiple database sessions. Manage multiple database connections at the same time. Manage multiple open databases at the
same time. Create, manage and reuse your most-frequently used databases. View and run SQL statements in the Object Query tool and see their results. Support for multiple database types (oracle, ms sql server, db2, solid, postgresql, mysql). The Wizard for creating schemas, database objects, tables, etc. Export results as an HTML report or a CSV report.
Automatically generate a new default schema when starting for the first time. About Scarab Creator Software Scarab Creator Software is a developer of database management and query applications. Its database utilities are characterized by their user-friendly interface and friendly pricing. It is known among its customers that Scarab Creator Software has an easy-to-
use and intuitive interface and is priced very favorably. Users are satisfied with Scarab Creator Software as it has a good support network, a good range of database utilities and a developer with a lot of experience. License The DB Solo License key is a serial number that allows you to validate and install the software on as many computers as you wish. It's valid for 30
days. You may purchase DB Solo License key from the Scarab Creator Software's website.Separation and characterization of
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System Requirements For DB Solo:

*Windows 7 or greater *RAM 16GB or greater *4.0GHz+ CPU or faster *Supported OS: Windows 8.1, Windows 10 *Supported Processor(s): Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD Athlon 64 X2 *Installation Size: 4GB *About CCRTA: CCRTA is the only outdoor entertainment area in the Asia-Pacific region that offers such a range of products, and is the only company that can offer an
integrated live performance system to not only provide a
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